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By the mid 1980s, reflecting changes in the field, "gender" had largely supplanted "sex" in titles (or was used in combination, as in Berheide and Segal's "Teaching Sex and Gender: A Decade of Experience"
[1985] and Harvey's "Some Reasonable
Goals for Sex and Gender Roles Courses" [1986] ). In total, the journal has published 30 articles about teaching sociology of sex/gender in 33 years (through volume 35 [2007] , issue 3). "Women" or "men" ap pear in the titles of fewer than ten additional articles in this content area. Surprisingly, 
FOUNDATIONS AND CONSIDERATIONS Earlier Sociological Conceptions
Historically, transgender persons have been included in sociological curriculum to dem onstrate the social construction of gender (Garfinkel 1967; Lorber 1994 Lorber , 1996 Lorber , 2005 , explain the differences between the binary categories of sex and gender (Kessler and McKenna 1978) , the concepts of "doing gender" (Messner 2000; West and Zimmer man 1987) and "gender display" (Goffman 1976 Topics of social inequality and social stratification can highlight employment dis 
